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JET EAST AND TURBINE ENGINE SPECIALISTS PARTNER FOR NATIONWIDE APU/ENGINE AOG SERVICE
Trenton, N.J., June 21, 2021 – Jet East, an aviation maintenance company offering full-service capabilities
and 24/7 mobile maintenance, has joined forces with Turbine Engine Specialists (TES) to offer complete
Engine and APU AOG services throughout the U.S. The partnership pairs Jet East’s coast-to-coast AOG
presence with TES’s AOG network and provides access to their Honeywell 36-100 and 36-150 APU Rental
Pool, the most prominent APUs for most midsize and super-midsize aircraft types. The partnership
creates an on-demand network of factory-trained technicians to work with all types of owner/operators,
including those without contracted maintenance plans. In addition to APU services, Jet East and TES are
pleased to offer comprehensive AOG maintenance for the Honeywell TFE731, HTF7000, CFE738, and GE
CF34 engines.
Gary Lee, Jet East COO and Executive Vice President of AOG Operations noted, “We are excited about
the partnership with TES to optimize coverage and cost for our AOG customers across the country. With
the rental bank of Honeywell APUs strategically located at our full-service maintenance facilities in West
Palm Beach, FL (PBI); Millville, NJ (MIV); and Las Vegas, NV (LAS), we look forward to resolving APU and
engine issues efficiently with the expertise of factory-trained and certified Jet East and TES technicians.”
Lee continued, “Our mobile team is comprised of more than 100 technicians who average 400+
maintenance events each month. Interested customers can find 24-hour support by contacting our AOG
Dispatch Team at 215.937.9020 (press option 1) or AOG@jeteastgama.com.”
“This partnership with Jet East, a premier AOG provider across the country, allows TES to bring its engine
and APU expertise to more customers at a faster rate with immediate technical knowledge,” commented
Dave Rassett, Vice President and General Manager at Turbine Engine Specialists. “Our agility and
solutions-based approach aligns perfectly with the Jet East mission to return aircraft to service
expediently.”

About Jet East, A Gama Aviation Company
Jet East, A Gama Aviation Company, is one of the nation’s leading aviation maintenance providers. The
company specializes in scheduled maintenance, on-demand mobile maintenance for unscheduled events,
paint and interior completions and provides related services in the areas of structural repairs, composite

work, and non-destructive testing (NDT). With a deeply talented workforce, Jet East is available to meet
customer maintenance needs with on-demand service and coast to coast coverage in the U.S and in
certain international markets. An expansive AOG Mobile Maintenance team operates with a 24/7
Dispatch Team and compliments the company’s maintenance hangars in New York, New Jersey, Florida,
Texas, and Nevada.

For more information, please visit jeteastgama.com or follow us on LinkedIn, Instagram, and Facebook.

About Turbine Engine Specialists (TES)
TES, a Killick Aerospace Group company, was founded in 2001 and is headquartered in Fort Worth,
Texas, TES is authorized by Honeywell and General Electric. Providing specialized MRO support on
engines and APU’s for scheduled and unscheduled maintenance, including AOG rapid response. For
further information, please contact Turbine Engine Specialists at TES@tesservice.com or visit
www.tesservice.com or follow us on LinkedIn, Instagram, and Twitter.

